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WEST VIRGINIA STRIP MINING

Public Hearing held by:

June 28,

SPEAKER:

WV Dept. of Energy

1988

Herbert Henderson

WVSM - 2

Puhl ic Hearing held hv W.Va.

Countv

1

W.Va. on June 28,

Gold Coal

Department

□+

Energy in Lincoln

1988 regarding an appl

icati □ n

Company and Mountain Black Diamond Coal

by Black

Company to

Statement by Herbert Henderson:

My name is Herbert Henderson.
Huntington, have been tor twenty-nine years.

Miller and their respective spouses,

1n

opposition to the

We filed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in Charleston ah

behalf of our clients.

1

protest on

With respect to this permit application

and what we simply did today is ah, our law firm came down, we
wanted to be registered at the public hearing to let the people
large know the r·ea~o11 for our clients showing very,
·:.;t ron ,~

opp o<::. it :i. on to t 11 (':2 p l'"'DP o·,:,:..a ·, .

It's our position, the

position of the Miller family and others and they have a, as I
understand

it,

a petition that somebody's gonna'

which people wno

in that vicinity and

later on by Sandra Miller.

opposition paper several
Dppositions, critiques of

that

Our basic thrust

present tonight,
.

,;

'I'\

\·\J .I. I I

is we've filed an

pagesi maybe a hundred or so,
"~ppl :i.c::.,:i.t i.on.

But

:i.t

that the application does not comply with the Department Df
Energy's regulations;

it does not comply with Chapter 22-A of the

State Code of West Virginia as amended.
awful

lot of

fatal

to the application,

recount all

blurred and

incorrect

And that

it contains an

information, which we well

in a court of

law.

of the obJections that we file on

I don't

is

intend to

it, that just, for

the sake of this public hearing, to give you an example of
some . . . some of

the fatal

□ bJections

that we teel

are contained in

the revi s ed application.
i t ' s not

First, the boundar y

inf:::,

s; i;:1y'.-;:;

There's a

lawsuit pending in the Circuit Court of

L i ncoln County, 88C55, and our law firm will
least five

lawsuits the minute a permit

1s •••

injunction to stop the min i ng the minute th a t

client's property.
I

think

-

.I..

,::1. L

to seek an
it

is filed.

now, encompases my

the

a nd

tl,at.

•
The IJ oun d .3.l''Y ·1, 1ne

in dispute.

L:i:. in d :i.,:;r,iute.

it

T

permit areas,

d□

1

Secondly,

I rP~rl the regulation correct

if

on beha lf of my

l i e nt,

i t

says th e tota l

125 acres.

everything, the whole roads and ever y thing else, you're talking

about double that amount.
contingency that all

of

There are smal1

things, but i t ' s our

the things together that may be one

For example, the cemetary i s
feet

of the

. . . of the operation.

measured it.

They're occupied dwellings, within a hundred feet

of the mining area.

The whole roads witnin a hundred feet of

this stream, which contradicts the appl
that was sent to me, the land
:i. n c: omp ·i

within a hundred

icati □ n,

inquiry based data is totally

You can't make heads or tails of

(7-!t (c! ..

Th c0 a p p 'i i c a. t :i. on

it.

The application suddenly discounts the fact that there was a
pre-mine in use of farming of some of that land, and
deal

with h i s

considered

it doesn ' t

capabilities or his productivity.

i n the appl

icati □ n.

The one that bothers us most is

the acid seepage which we see as a serious problem, and we think

it fails to meet the acid seepage; they'll

ground, the well

water,

you read the appl

icati □ n

it will

be pollution to the

create a danger to both health

closely, and

I'm sure both departments

or it 's location; at 1east we can't find 1t.

I find no treatment

plans for the area to be encompased by the mi ning operatio n

in

c:i+ thE.'!
spring water; the springs that are in this area that

put

G□d

It's not dealt with 1n 1t, as 1 read
according

the law and the regulations.

t□

agree that there's an

it

1

Certainly yo u would

inadequate monitoring of the qua ntity and

quality of water as respect to drinking water to drinking water,
and how i t ' l l
heavy coal
pursuant

t□

be affected.

Then you don't address the problem of

trucks to traffic, causing sl idings of the road
the appropriate public law.

You don't address the

serious problems of untreated water run off from raw coal
with the acid produced

and

1

it'll

piles,

just be running unfestered,

into your high quality streams, which are part of the
application, which

is contrary

t□

all

of the rules and

regulations as we read them in the office.

to say, basicall y

1

we fee l

that i t

is

□ ur

Mills Branch, for

contingency that

permit is granted on the basis of t his apo l

i cati □ n,

comp'l·/i.ng.

There's

n□

real

a

then we may

as wel 1 do away with the pub lic hearing, and the appl
just give anybody tnat comes down;

if

icati □ n,

and

1t doesn't even come close to

serious effort to comply.

t,ie submit

to you, and we sub mit to your respective departments that this
proposed mining and permit,
1 ife of

if

granted, violate the quality of

these people, the abutting property owners.

certainly no safeguards in the application; the laws have not
been comp l i

t? ,j

v~ :i. th to d □

i::1 n y

t 17 :i. n (:J

i::1 I:) out

th t? q u ,3 ·1 i t ·/ o +

·1

i

+e

o+

We think and we submit that it
will

destroy the roads in the area. and the appl

icati □ n

itself

really

d □ e sn' t

submit that

if

dea!

Wit h that.

i t ' s granted

N□

questi □ n

it wil l

1n

□ ur

mind that we

pollute the water,

underground water, water on top, the acid,

the whole thing.

ittle tourist business you may have had here,
Theres

n□

question though

But the pract i ca l

1

i t would

it'd contaminate the entire
□t

effect

it is ... 1t would

take my client and other persons property wit hout due process of
That 1s, you're entitled

t□

have a home and you build a

you ' re entitled to f resh air and sunshine and the good spring

If somebody is gr anted . . . . anvb □ d~

water , just like anybody else.

is granted a permit, that takes away these things from you, that
is the quality of lite, the fresh ciear water, decent roads,
decent air,

if

you take tnis thing away from american peoole,

without compensating them, that 's taking away t heir rights
without due process of
toni(;:1ht t.hat

law .

thi·,; .::1pp·l :i.c,:1t:i.c, n

whatsoever, because I don ' t
many er ro rs and so many

of jus t ice

t□

And
I

I

would submit here and now

wi.thciut

-,3.n y

emotion.::1·i i·,::; m

1 ive in the area is fraught

withs □

inconsistencies, that would be a travesty

issue it and place this bur den of these property

owners, who are law abiding citizens,
I urge the departments

t□

s□

deny the permit

I urge the commiss i oner,

